Polyclonal activation of the murine immune system by an antibody to IgD. VII. Demonstration of the role of nonantigen-specific T help in in vivo B cell activation.
Previous studies from this laboratory have shown that the injection of mice with an affinity-purified goat antibody to mouse IgD (GaM delta) induces T-independent polyclonal increases in: 1) B cell DNA synthesis, and 2) expression of surface Ia antigen and receptors for T helper factors, 1 to 2 days after injection. In addition, T-independent polyclonal increases in B cell number and IgG1 secretion are observed 6 to 7 days after injection. The administration of normal goat IgG (GIgG) along with GaM delta has been shown to augment GaM delta-induced polyclonal IgG1 secretion. To obtain information about the characteristics of the T help that is required for polyclonal antibody production in this model system, we investigated: 1) the length of the period during which GaM delta must be present to induce day 7 polyclonal antibody production, and 2) the kinetics of the induction of splenic T cell DNA synthesis. We found that GaM delta can be neutralized 3 days after injection by the administration of IgD without decreasing day 7 polyclonal IgG1 secretion, as long as mice are given GIgG at the time that GaM delta is neutralized. In contrast, polyclonal IgG1 secretion is greatly inhibited if GaM delta is neutralized 1 to 2 days after injection or if GaM delta is neutralized 3 days after injection, but GIgG is not administered at this time. Because GIgG can stimulate activated GIgG-specific T cells to secrete helper factors, but, unlike GaM delta cannot focus GIgG-specific T help polyclonally onto B cells, these findings suggest that nonspecific T help, rather than antigen-specific T help, is required in this system after day 3 for the induction of polyclonal IgG1 secretion. Determination of the kinetics of the induction of T cell DNA synthesis in this system by in vivo [3H] thymidine incorporation studies, as well as dual laser fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis of T and B cell DNA content, indicate that T cells are induced to synthesize DNA 2 days after GaM delta injection and reach plateau rates of DNA synthesis 3 days after injection. Taken together, the GaM delta neutralization experiments and DNA synthesis studies suggest that one reason that GaM delta is required for 3 days in this system is to allow maximal activation of GIgG-specific T cells, which when stimulated later by GIgG secrete nonantigen-specific helper factors that induce GaM delta-activated B cells to secrete IgG1.